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FOREWORD 

\¥henever the name or a peat rerlvaltat 111 men

tioned 1n Lutheran o1rolea, then the echo or "Kfetz•" or 

•scbwaermer" can be heard rumbling tbl'o~b tbe roam. George 

Whitefield, John Wesley, Dwight L. 1'Qoc!7, -B111y SUD4aJ and 

the boat or others are labeled enthua1aata, and the term 

•nthuelaat seems to 1nd1oate that tbeae •n were not ■er

vanta ot God. Consequently, • they 414 1101'8 bar■ tban gooe1 • . 

However, much can ·be eald 1n ~vor ot tbe terv14 arangel1ata. 

The wr1ter ~a s overjoyed to read the following artlale oon

oerning B1lly Sunday by the aonaenatlve Dr. Th,octore Gr,eb

ner ln the Herch, 1939, 1esue or the Oreaseta 

"There waa Bllly Sunday •. I cannot mention bla 
name now in the class without caualng a cert.ala amount 
or merriment,· which, I am eM14, aometimea beoomea 
aUd1ble because or a oonv1ct1on that lt la the expected 
tb1ng. Somehow the legend perslata that Blll.J Sunday -
I am sure the 'Bllly • baa aomethlng to do wltb lt - waa 
a mere butoon, a clown ln the pulpit, a aenaatlonal 
rev1valls t whom Prov idenoe bad intended tor a comedian, 
but who etc., etc.· I am not ao aura that lt I went 
back twenty years I ooulcJ not dlg up aome judgment■ 
or my own along much the same line to •k• my Dloe reel 
tor the almy:,le reason that I beve alnae beard and aeea 
the evangelist.- I bnve seen hlm take oft hla coat, 
mo~nt upon a chair, end thenoe upon a · table. I baTe 
beard hlm excoriate vloe 1n language tbat •4• uae or 
slang (and that mde aln r•l to people whom 1011 Ol' I 
could never -reach wlth our A4dlaon1an phraaeaJ. But he 
1'38 not a olown. Re v.es not .tun117. Pepple la118h at 
clowns; people laugh at oomedlena. lo one laughed at 
Bllly Sunday. · Hla extravagance■ or aotlon · and lan
guage were due to a moat atravagaat, a tranaoeadent, 
•tohleaa love tor alanera. You who baTe not beal'4 
blm wlll not understand. .anc1· you bav.e n•er l•rnecl 
wbat empbaa1a la ln publlc apeeab. You would probabl.J 



not agree w1 th some alergJll8n or -., taltb who b•l'4 
blm, at a m1n1ater1nl a.111anae dinner, a te1tllloalal 
dinner to Rev. Sunday, nay tor tbe apaoe of mlt aa 
hour tbe modernists who made up tbl'ee•tourtba ot bl■ 
8 1ld1ence, 1n lengunge that nowed ft'o■ •a tongue 
touobed by the e.venglnES angel, • a moat magn1t1aeat 
display ot mastery or Engll■h and oratorlaal power■ ." 1. 

Yea, muoh can be aa14 tor the reT1Va11ata. so, let ua 

l'e1110Ve au pre3Ud1ce from our m1D4a, an4 ra■e■bel' tbat ffen 

the traveling evansel1a t 414 some good. tor the k1agcto■ ot 
God. 

1. Graebner, T., creaaet, uarab, 19:,9. Artlale1 flle Alellbio. 
pp.25.26 



I. INTRODUOTIOlf 

Tbe Gree. t Awakening was a religioua ravlval wblob 

swept through our oountry dlU'lng the mlc141e ot the elgb• 

teenth oentury. The revlvallata who labored 4ur1ng tbl■ 

Awakening plaoed too ~uoh empbaala upon emotion. Tbe7 

stressed aanot1tlcatlon, "teellng", and moral refol'm. 

!bey preached the new birth, nn llte, regeneration. ~, 

empbsalzed tha lmmecUate working ot tbe Holy Gboat. It 

seems that they tried to save by aenaatlon. 

However, rmin ls Juat1tled1 not by aenaatlon, but bJ 

to.1th. Acoordlnc; to the Bible the 41v1ne manaurea tor 

oonvertlng a inners ere the means ot greae1 the Goapel aa4 

the Sacraments. sorlpture t.eaohea tbat t.he grace ot God 

la salned ror a.11 men throqgb the auttel'ing of Cbl'lat aa4 

la tranamltted a nd a ppropr1ate4 through oerta1n Go4-or

c1a1ned means. Tb.ese means are the Goapel, Bapti••• and 

the Lord 'a Supper. Clearly st. Paul tells us tbat be l■ 

not ashamed or the Gospel, which 1■ "tbe pc,1181' of God un

to aalvatlon." ( Romana 1 1 16) Detlnltely the apoatle of 

apostlee repeats: "~1th aometb by hearing, and hearlng 

by the Word of God." ( John :,15) 'lo tbe C01'1nth1an Ohrlat• 

lane the lnsplred Paul wrl tea: "'lo wit, tbat Go4 waa 1n 

Ohl'lat, reaonol11ng the wor14 unto Hlmlelt, not lllputlng 

tbelr trespasses unto them; and batb oommltted unto u 



t.be 1101'4 ot reaonclllatlon." ( 2 Cor. 5,19) Ilea &l'tt broQSbl 

to Cbrlat through the preaahlng ot the pul'e Goapal an4 t.be 

&4m1n1ater1ng of the unadultorate4 saoramenta. The Llltb81'

an Ohul'ch nr:,proves or r.11 methods whlob serve to bJ'lng •n 

ln oontaot w1th the means or graae. However, lt. aon4811D■ 
all measures which hinder or currupt or ellmlnate the 41• 
Vine means. 

The rmr1vn11ete who worked ·aurlag the Great Awakenlng 

neglected the means ot graoe and atreasacl emotion. TIiey 

were tilled 111th the sp1r1t or tire. Tbrougb tbt!lr ·tenld . 
Pl'eacblng they broU5bt about a movement wblob oa• to . be 

known, not merely as an awatenlng, but. aa tb.e Great ~•k• 

enlng. It ls well to study tbls movement. 

Flrat, the causes of thla Awakenlag •111 be oons14er

ed; 8800ndly, the Awakening ltaelt wlll be 4iBCWl88Cl; and 

thirdly, the good and ev11 results will be treated~ 



II• CAUSES OF TRF ORF.AT AWJ\KENING 

The Great . wakening TOSI brought. about tbl'ougb •n1 aa4 

Tarted caueee. It ls ditt1cult to place eaah aa111e lnto ·• 

apeo1a1 oategory and then to explain lt, tor tbe IV'ent■ 

Whiob brought about tbis religioua revival rua lnto one an• 

otba. However, tor the aake or olearaeaa a alaaaitlaaUon 

lllllat be DBde. In general, tbe aa111ea are t.heae: tbe re

llgloua lnditterence or the people, the tormaliam 1D tile 

oburobea, tbe Helt-vay Oavena~t, and the te"id preaah1Dg 

or the evan~ellsta. ---

RELIGIOUS CJ\USES -- The cb1et cause ot the Great Awakening 

was the solrltua l coldness or the people lil the aolonlea. 

The per10d Which preceded the Awakealng waa unqueatlonabl.1 

one ot r eligious retrogroes1on and lndlttereaae. People 

bad neglected religion. Tbey ahowed llttle 1ntereat ln tbe 

teaohlnga or the Church. The apirltual entb.uelaam ot the 

early settlers, or the Purltana and the Pllgrlu, bad ■pent 

ltaelt. Tbe children were not aa reU.gloua aa thell' tatb.era 

bad been. The heroio age ot oonniat and ot peraeoutloa aa4 

ot emlgratlon to a new country was psst. A generation bad 

srown up to ?.bom the peraeautlona and aonniat.1 and ba1'4ahlpa 

were but legends. In New Fngl.end a poaltive reaotlon bad 

••t ln agalnat the narrowness ot the old Puritan reglae. !'be 

10Wl8 generation did not •nt aa4 retuaect to be governed by 



blue lawa and fanatical teneta. !he an gea81'at.1on 414 aot 

llke the Puritan 1de"'e or rellgloa and alllplJ dlc1 not go to 

oburab to lleten to the expoundlng of tbeae 14••• •Dr. 

Bushnell Aaya ot the country at thla perlo4 tbat 'barbarlam 

1188 the next danger• i and tbe Pl'eabrterlan s,aoa laMnt■ 

that lta Saotoh-Irlsh adherent■ are la 'alrawataaa• ot 

darkaeaa, whloh may render both them aa4 poater1ty al■enble 

paga '"( l) na. In Ue.asaohuaetta "retormlng ■Jnoda bad been 

■WDmonad to devise means to lmprove the aad aoadltloa of 

Mew England." The general populatlon ea not lntereated 

ln the teaoh1nga or Jesus. A Boston pr•aher wrote: •tbere 

baa been a sad s tn te or rellglon among WI ln thla land tor 

•ny years." "In 1725 Cotton !l!ther, ln the nalie of all 

the Ohurahea ln l:Useaohusetts, Rppeale4 to the leglalature 

to use lte authority to aaelst ln obeatlng the prffalent 

lrrellglon." qDr. Trumbull, wrltlng more eapealallJ of tbe 

altuat1on 1n Conneattc1:1t, aaya that the preaent generation 

la 'laattent1ve to lta aplrltual aonaera, and •nlteata a 

sr•t deolenslon trom the zeal ot lta anaeatora. ••< 2 > 

Tbat the present generation aarec! llttle tor tbe wel

fare or their souls was also tbe hult ot the lllnlatry. 

!be dead f'orme.llsm ln tbe ahurohea helped to brlag about 

tbe ap1r1 tual lnc11tterenoe or the people, an4 thu aaa be 

named aa a cause or the Greet Awakening. !be ■part of llte 

seemed to be missing in the mlnl■try. !'he ■effaat■ of Oo4 

aee■ad to be oold and ror■al. '!'bey aoncluotecl ohurab aer

Tloes wblab were long en4 tlreao■e and ahe1rl1a1 aa4 unal-

( l) 1111ler, E • . • , Tbe Prinaeton tbeologlaal itffin, Vol.II.19°' 

( 2
) l'rtloie:. The Great A11atenlr15, p.5~ 

lllller, E.W., Ibid., p. S"-7 
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t.raatlve. Instruments or mus1o TJere torbldden 1n •nJ 

Plaoes • The a1ng1ng or hymns waa not allowed. Bowner, tile 

congregat.1on wea permitted to ohent a paala or two it lt ■o 

desired. ihe sermons were metaphyaloel ln obaract.er. Tbe 

praotlcal applloatlon or the Word of Goel to tbe 11Yn ot 
th

e Denple wa a elmoe't entirely oml tted. Tbe preaaber would 

ramble on tor two or three hour■ dlaouaalng nb■tr•ct tbougbta 

•hloh were very dlfr!cult tor the hearers to under■tand. Tbe 
theology o.f' Ne" England '188 ultra-C81Ylnlatlc. It amounted 

to the or ct1cnl denle l of' human treedom. It God 4ealc1n 

whether I am to be one of' th elect or one ot the damned, 
then Why should I go to church at all r.m■oned EDJ a ■en■l
ble He,v Engla nder. The ultl'&-CSlvlnlatla theology brougbt 

about cold, dead preaching. The preaablng ot doatrlne wa■ 

empbaalzed lnatead of the preaab.lng or regeneration, new 

llte, ne.,., birth. In general tbe preaabera 11ere llteleaa, 

and the churches were deed. It la no wonder tbat terY14, 

/ enthllalaatlc rev1vallata round ready and eager ear■ all OYel' 
1 

the oolonlea. In the southern colonlea the aupplJ ot mln1a-

tera and chlU'ches and scboola hnd not kept paae •1th the 

growth ot the :i::,or:,t1la t10n. ll!lny or the alergy■en aeat to tbe 

colonies were so~rcely or a character to ertord ettectlve 

rellgloua leadership. It la 1111d tbat •n1 or them ba4 not 

experienced conversion. Gilbert !l'ennet.preaohecl a aeraon 

on the "Unconverted Slnlatry". Leonard Woolaey Baaon aaya 

tbat tbe Church bad a clergy, aa4 a4daz "-- and auob. a cler

gy," with special empba·ste upon the •auah'. Tbe tollowlng 



18 8 ■hort aocount trom B..~oon: 

•Tranaterrtng to t'\merlon tbe moat aba■etal. ft.ult■ 
ot the Englleh Eatabllabment, lt gaTe the 1aored otrla
ea or the Christian mlnlatry by 'patronage' lnto tbe 
hands or deba uched a nd corrupt adventurer■, whole ahar
a;ter ln genera l was 'below tbe not very lotty atandar4 
ot the peoole whom they pretended to aene la the name 
0 Jesus Chrlst. Both ln Vlrslnla encl ln ll'lryland the 
lnntatlon or thls rabble or almonlata aa e blu'den up
on the public treasury was a nulaenae under whlch the 
people grew more and more reatlve from year to y•r• 

. There wa e no splrl tunl dlaolpllne to wblob t.bla pre• 
tr&llle wae a menable. It was the aonatant effort ot 
good ottlzena ln the legislature and ln the veatr1ea, 
lt not to st~u'Ve out the vermin, at leaat bold tllem tr) some eort ot subjection to the power or the puree. 

11 

A dead clergy brln3a on a dend ohurah; and a 4ea4 ab~cb. 

brings on BJ:>lrltual lndltterenoe on the part ot the populace. 

There were on1~, sca ttered members or the Cbrlatlan aomunl

tlea, who were w 1 tlng for the lnbreatblng or ao~e qulatealng 

aplrltual infl uence that mlgbt bulld ' tbe wbole lnto a 11T1ng 

ohuroh. 

Tha t the churob " as not a llvlng aburab 11a1 alao due to 

the measures ~r the Hnlf-Wq7 Covenant. !be abangea brought 

about by the :falf'-Way covenant helped to bring about the 

srea t, decline in r el13lous lntereata, and thua a14ecl ln pav

ing the way tor the mighty moT&Jl!ent whlah we aall the Gr•t 

Awakening. The nalt-V,'a y Covenant was adopted by the S7nocl 

or Us.aaaohuaetta ln 1662. It. provided tbat the ab1ldren or 

parents who bed been beptl1ed ln lntRnay, but 11114 not pro

teased oonveralon, might reaelve baptl1m. It 11a1 expected 

that auob parents woul4 a oknowledge tbelr lntelleotaal ao

oeptanoe ot' the GoaJ>el P.1'14 tbelr a11bll111lon to the dl■alpllae 

( 1) Bsoon, L .... •• History of Xmerloon Cbrlat1anlty, (A■erlaaa · 
t!burch Rlstory Serles, Vol XIII), Cbr1atlan L1t. Co., Rn 
'fork, 1897 . 



~t tbe Oburah. All tboae who mcJ.de auoh aoknowledge■ent aa4 

Pl'ea anted their children tor baptlam were spoken or a■ ••· 

bera or tbe Cburoh "by the Halt-way Covenantn. Tbeae •••-

"'"' bera, usually lukewarm or inditfe~ent,.,,4enie4 the Lol'cl' ■ Sup-

per• The grandchildren WF'l'e baptized on the strength tbat 

ttae parents were in the ·aov.ene.nt ·relatio_n. Jlat.ters beoa■e 

worse when Stoddard advooated that the unreg~nerate ahould 

be admitted to the tord •a Supper {I.a a oonvertlng meana. 

'lbla resulted in tbe loweet depth in1'ngregationnl cJo~trin~ 

and lire. The Hnlf-Wey Covennnt helpecJ to brlng about "splr• 

itu3l dea th". 

In this peri od or spirltue.l deeth the ravlvellsta be• 

san to 'Work. Their Drer. chlng or sin and 9aae tolUl4 eager 

and anxious lie teners. Their pre3ah1pg was effective be

cause 1 t wss good preaching. A definite oauae ot the Great 

Awakenlag wae the powerful preaahlng ot the rn1val1:1t1. ~ 

Jonathan Edward.a and George Whltetleld were tervlcJ, ettea• · 

t1ve Pl'eacbera. Ed1Sards mede a speolnl study or the payobol• 

ogy ot revivals. The people or Northampton gave hla sel'lllon■ 

the moat 'Prominent !)lace among the lnnuenoea which ■tarted 

and maintnlned the revival. Hia sermon, Sinners in the Han4s 

· . ot an Angry God, brought about immediate reaulta. George 

lYblterield wa a cone1derel.1 the ablaat prenober of bis tlme. 

Ben.Jamin Frnnkl1n pn1d tribute to the eloquenoe or tbls tra

Teling revivalist by ~r1ting: 

"The multi tudea or a.11 aeata ancJ 4enomlnstlona that 
attended bis sermons were enormous, and lt waa c •tter 
ot apecula tlon to me ( who •• one or bla nwab8l') to ob• 
aerve t.be extraordinary 1nnuenae ot bla oratorJ on bl■ 
bearers, and bow much they admired and reapeote4 bla, 



notwltbatandlng hls oommon abuse or tbem by a■aurlng 
tbem that they were na turally he.lt-beaat and balt-clev-
11. It was wonderful to see the obange soon made ln 
th·e manner of' our inhabitants. From being tboughtleae 
anct lndltter,ent a.bout r eligion, lt seemed e.a 1r the 
world were groTiing reltg!oue. eo that one aould not 
•alk tbrousb Philadelphia in the evening without hear-" 
las psalms sung ln dlfter ent tam111es ln fl'iery street. · 
(·l) 

George ":' h1 tef'ield rea ched hla peek in the year 1740; 

Jona than Ed,-;e. rda prenche~ hle famous sermon in the year 17'4. 

However, alrea d y in 1720 Domine Theodore J. Freylln!huyaen 

· prenobed with such f ervor ~nd earnestness that he wakened re• 

ligioue teeU.n5 ln ble O'\"tn narieti which overflowed the llm1te 

and became as one or the atrenma thc t mde glad the aity ot 

Gad• The tamoue "Log College" preach~& were known tor their 

rervld and e~rect1ve preaching. 

The pre ch1ng or the r ev1ve.lieta, the ifalt-v.ay Covenant. 

the dead torma llam in the churahea, and the apll'ltual lndlt

terenoe or· the people were _the religious oauaee which helped 

bring on the Grea•t Awakening. 

!CONOMIC CAUSES - - The eaonomlo causes or thla great revival 

were the Indian wa rfare a nd the lncreaae ln wealth. The aon

tlnuo.l wars wl th the red men helped to brlns about splrltual 

·tboughtleeenes. The oolon1et bod to protect hie bo~e trom 

tbe plundering o.t the Indian. He had to be on guard every 

mlnute ot the day lest he be caught asleep when the redman 

Jelled h'ta war-whoop and was r eacly to sweep do11n upon blm and 

hla tamlly. We oan well remember the ploturea or the Pul'1-

tana golng to ohurch on Sunday morning oarry1ng guns tor pro

teatlon. · Hot. every Puritan 11aa rellgloua enough to take the 

(l)Hlller. E.~., Op. alt. P• 551 



Gbaaoe or a ttendlng servlaes whlle his home lay 1ubJeot t.o 

'tbe l'IITagea or the Indl n. Otten open warfare made 1t 111• 

Do■alble even tor the best or Chr1at1an to a ttend oburoh. 

"Tbe Indlan wartare hsd done much to cUetract and brutall1e 

tbe lire or the colonlets a nd r e,nder them neglectful or auah 

■eager religious opportun 1 ties as were w1 thin ·their reach.• 
(l) 

The second and tblrd genera tion ot colonist.a were 1n• 

tereated more ln eoonom1oa than in religion. The desire t.o 

&ain Wealth had increased. The new country gave every •n 

an OPPortunlty to become rich. The generatlon beoa~ money• 

minded inatea~ of' GOd-mlnded. The deslre tor 11orl41Y ffoodB 

kept JJeople awny from church. sind so helped to bring about 

tbe rellgiouu declension ln the colonies. The richer a •n 

becomes the leas he thinks or God. so. the more tba oolo

nlats prospered the leeP they thought or God. Tbla ■uch tor 

tbe eoonomla aa ueee or the Great wakening. 

POLITICAL CAUSES - - Uow a 1tord or t~o aonaernlng the poli· 

tlcal aauaes. The poll tlca l ceuaes wblch brought about re

llgloua lndl rterenae were the rorcible eltabllebment or Eng

land. and the Unlon ot Church a nd state. The tect that tbe 

An5lloan Church tr led to torce 1 tselt upon the colog11'8 

tept many or the colon ls t~ away from cburah and trom God.-
!ba Eatabllabed Church ot England aeea:£4 to be under the 111• 

preaalon that the ~nglleb colonlata could accept no other 

ohu.rah tban the f. ngllaan. Through lts mlaalonarie■ lt tr1e4 

to push liaelt UJX>n the colonlats. "The Society tor the Pro- . 

(1) Jllller. E.w •• Op.alt. P• 546 
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Pagat1on ot the Gospel wa a promptly ln the tlel.<1, wlth lta 

cllllgent mls-alona :zo.ies !' nd lte ignoble policy ot dolag tbe 
11

ort ot Christ a nd •hum nltfr wlth a ahre"d e:,e to 'tbe main 

omnce or 'making proeelytea to its -p2.rty. 11< l) ilowffer, tbe 

POllay ot force does · not work. ''The torclble estl\bliahment 

or tbe Church or .!ngl and 1n colonies or wb1ch but s small 

proportion or the popul:1. t1on 11ae Episcopalenn oacaaloned 

■trite and delP.yed rel1g1oue development."< 2 ) "Ia the Oar

Ollnaa the atte111pted establlshme~t or the ".':ngllah Church 
11

aa an absolute ra11ure. It was a church (with alight ex

oeptlona) without parishes." 111thout services, ~lthout clarg, 
11lthout people, but wltb certn1n pretensions ln law wblah 

were blndranaee ln the -,,·~y or other Chrlatlan work, 2nd wblob 
(3) 

tended to mke 1teelr gener.9lly 0<11oua." Force did not 

help. It brought about r e l\gloue 1nd1tterenae. 

Tbla oondlt1on or sp1r1tual lna,-rterenoe wlllob brought 

about. the Great h aken1ng' waa aided by the . unlon ot oburab 

and ■tate. !he royal governors sen~ over by England took _lt 

ror Panted that the English Churoh •a tile Churab to wh~ah 

8 11 should belong. The Churob and the State worked band 1n 

hand ln governing or, bet'ter, mlsgovernlqg the people. --

Oburob me■berabt:p wns made a requisite to altlaenah1p. Tbe 

oburabea were auppc,rted by taxation. Tbe ettendanae at ■er- · 

•taea waa compulsory by 1Bw. '1'he oolonlata aurteretl un4er the· 

tJrnnay or church and st te. They began to oomplala. _They 

•etuaecJ to go to ohurab. They began to ■how aplrltual aare

leaaneaa • "The !'nglieb Church, enJoying~1'tlie pr_eatl~e or l'f18l 1 • 

(<lj .. n L.w., Op.cit. P• 140 
2 ~.~ •• Op.cit. P• 5~6 

(] aqg., L. ~ •, Op.o1 t. P• 1i.e. 



tavor and princely mun1ficeace,' aur~ered also the draw

backs incidental to thee e edvantegea - the odium attending 

the un3uet a nd despotic measures resorted to tor its ad

vancement, the vile cbkraoter or royal ottlo!ale, Tlho con

doned the prlv te vloes by more oetentatioue zeal for their 

of'tic1al church, e.nd well-round-ed popule.r aueplclon ot its 

prevadin3 a ntagonism to the enoronchmente or the British 
(1) 

sovernment.w Politlce 1n the artalrs or the church help• 

ed to kesn people s tmy from the church, and helped to bring 

about r eligioue lndl ,fferenoe. - Tbls spiritual indiftereaoe 

wae the chte r ca use or the Gr eet Awakening. 

(1) Bacon, L.~., Op.alt. p. 135 



II I. THE G.REJ\ T A wr~KENUJG ITSELF 

BEGINHI!-13 - - The year ·1740 ia the commonly aaoepted date 

tor the Grea t Awakening. In reality lt aommenc~ ln 1720 

•he~ TheOdorue J. Freylinghuysen began his rrulttul labors . 

amons tbe Dutch settlers along the Raritan. In 17:,4 the 

Awt\kenln3 wa s g1ven fresh lmpetus by the outbreak ot the 

Xd,ta r&1
1 reviva l 1n Northarapton. ueaaachusetta. In 1740 

Georae Wh1te«ield made h1a f1rat tour through New Englsnd ■ 

Because of -tbe 3reat results or this tour the year 1740 1a 

uaue. lly given as central to the rev lvala 1n America. Dur

ing the t'otlow1ng yeer ( 1741) the Greet Awakening may be 

Bald to hav e been a t lte height; 1t bed now become a aa

tlonal movr.ment, extending from ?lalne to Georgia. Aa a 

movement protoundly nttectlng the aolonlea at large the A

wnkening my be sa id to beve ended about 1745. 

FREYLINGfflJIS~N - - In January. 1720. t'b.eodorua Freyllnghuy

sen, ot Dutch Reformed oonneotlon. landed 1n Bn York. and 

became tile llpostle of revlv· .. liam to that sect. Freyllngbuy

aen was not a Hollander but a Oermnn who had aome Wider Ple

t1at1o lnnuenoe la the t ntherland. He apent hla student daya 

ln Holland. and thus he became connected wlth the Dqtch Re

formed Oburob. In 1720 hla tenld preaohlag stirred the Du&ab 

and German Retormed of'_ Mew Jeraey into aotlon. By 1726 hie 

revival b~~ not only srlppod tbe Dutch aettlera "but waa spread• 
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lag to the ne~ly organlzed l'l'eabyter1an aongregatlon■ ln the 

Valley. Freyllnghuyaen wea known aa the originator ot rnl

Vale ln America. Hts doctrines and revlvel methods were ac-. 
cepted by the Tennents, by m!wnrds, By Whitefield, and by 

the Weeleys. This t.:i.at places him, 1n point ot tlm~, at the 

head ot the r evivals. This early revival among the Dutab 

ln central New Jersey a ttracted little attention 1n the oth

er oolonles. It probably would have been torgetten were lt 
' 

not tor the revivals wblch followed. 

TENNENT - - Another revival in New Jersey oaaured under tbe 

lenderahlp of Gilbert Tennent. Tennent, a neighbor1ng pas

tor or Freylingbuysen, had a pastorate at New Brunswiak, 

New Jersey. He was the eldest ot tour eons whom r:illiam 

Tennent, nn Eplsoop!?11an minister from Ireland, bad brought 

with hlm to Amerlaa and educated at bls Log College. Gil

bert Tennent was muah impressed with the work ot the Rev. 

Theodorua Freylinghuyaen. Balling under the Dutob revlval

lst 's tnnuence, Tennent began ln 1728 a work or revival 

which extended into tbe adJaaent parishes or bis Preabyter

lan brethren. Ria tervld preaahlng made him the centre of 

the revlvallat movement among the Presbyterians ln Hew Jer

sey. "Tennent reneotec1 the manner of the Pletiats, with

out alleviating tbe tinge or abeertulneae whloh the Heth

Odlate got trom the lloravlans.•(l) The preaoblng of Tennent 

was plain ln lts deolars tlon ot the bopeleas eond1t1on ot 

tbe unregenerate. Re empbaalsed sln and the sinner; he 

merely mentioned graae and the Savior. Bevertheleaa, be be• 

( 1) Thompson, R.E.\ Pl'eabyteriana, ( Amer·ioan Church lllator1 
Series, Vol.VI1 Cbl'lsttan Llt. Co., Rew•York,181)~, P• 31 
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onme one o.r the pr1nc1pal promoters or the revlTal among the 

Pl'9f!byter lane • 

EDWARDS-· - When Gilbert Tennent was studJlng the rev1Tal 

work ot Theodorua Freyl1nghuyaen, 1n N~ Jersey, Jonathan 

Edwards was trying to declde whether to accept a oall to a 

P8stor~te or not. Arter baT1ng declined Tar1oua calla, he 

was ord:1~ned, on Februe.ry 15, 1727, aa pastor ot the church 

ln Northampton, Maeeaohuaetta. Jonathan Edwards wee born at 

SBat -Windsor, Oonnect1cut, on October 5, 170,. He was the 

only son. He had ten slstera, some or whom became the w1Tea 

or eminent men. In 1716, juat betore be reached the age ot 

13, he enter~d Yale College. He ~as an e.cute thinker end a 

d1at1ngu1shed scholar. Bef"ore· he reached the age or seven

teen hls reflections on tbe mysteries ot God, tbe unlverae 

and the human mind were auoh aa to command tbe attention and 

respect or students or phlloaopby. In September, 1723, Jon

athan Edwards, atter grnduet1on .trom Xale, accepted e call 

to serve e.t Northampton, &aseaahuaetta, as a aolleegue wlth 

h1a celebrated grandtather, Solomon Stoc!dard. On July 28, 

1727 he mrried the beaut11\al Sarah Pierrepont, then seven

teen, the dau3hter ~t the Rev. Jamee Pierrepont, or New ffa• 

Ten, <Jonneotlout. 'l'be unlon proTed a hl\ppy one, tor Jira. 

Ec!~ards was tbe "oonaummnte ·n.ower ot Pul'ltsn wolll!nhood; 

thenceforth the oompanlon not only or his pastoral oarea ancJ 

sorrows, but ot hla aeraphlo oontemplatlona ot dlTlne thlnga." 

( l) Mr. Stoddard diecl 1"ebruary 11, 1729, leevlng the young 

min1ater ln tull j:Jaatoral cbarge. In the year 17'4 -oaaurred 

( 1) Bacon, L.w., Op.alt. p. 156 



a remarkable awakening ot religloua feeling in hia pariah. 

He aarried the churob through two great periods ot revival 

(lU4-35, 1740-42), and added aver tive hun4red and titt.y 

names to 1ta membership. Tbla, however. represents but a 
8111811 'P!lrt or hie 1nnuence. Both by his prescblng at Horth• 

ampton 3nd elsewhere and by hls published wr1t1nga, notably 

hle prlnte.., ·sermons and hla works c!eallng wlth the revivals, 

be po~erf'ully a rreated the currents ot religious thought and 

1-l re throughout New lingland ,!!ad the neigbborlng coloa1ea. 

The estr~n3ement between Edwards and h1s people began in 17.\4, 

1n aonnection with a caae ot. dis~lpllne 1n which a large num

ber ot youth belonging to the leading ftlmlllea or the town 

were brought under ~uapiclon ot reading and clrculat1ng lm•· 

mora l books • . Finally, on June 22, 1750, the Council, con

vened to advise on tbe matter, recommended, by a vote ot 10 

to 9, the mlnorlty protesting, thnt the s,aatoral relatlona 

should be dlseolved. so, ln his torty-seventh .1•r Edwerc!a 

was d1sm1ased trom his Hortht\mpton pastorate·. He had accu

mula ted no property tor the support ot hts •nul'lerous.-and 

chargeable ram1ly". He was compelled to receive peaunlar7 

ald from hie rr-tenc!a. In July. 1751._ he. waa 1natelled as 

pas tor ot e. amall Congregational Church In Stockbrldge, Jfaaaa• 

ohusetta. and sa mlaelonary to the Jfouaatonlc tl'lbe ot In

diana fl! ~bat.•p~&\HJ~ In 1?54 he publlahed the moat aele-

bra ted ot b1a. ,warts• JI.la Eaaay on the Freedom ot the Will. . . . 
Wb.lle .1iv1ns 1n a kln.1 .ot exile aa a m1aa1onar1 among the . .. . . 
Indiana be ~ea lnvltad to the J)l'ealdenay ot the College at 

Prlaceton, New Jersey. He 'WRB elected to the ott1ce on the 
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twenty-sixth or September. 1757. He was inaugurated as 

Dres ldent on the sixteenth ot February, 1758. Howffer, he 

died five weelts l a ter on· uarch 22·, 1"158. 

REVr,f,'\t, ~'ORK .;. - In the yee.r 1734 the parJab in Jlortbampton 

seemed to show a new interest in religion. It was from the 

•
0 ung people that tb~re came tbe ti.rat response to Jonathan 

l!dwa rd.t', preaching and personal interest. Tbe young people 

became more attentive to religious thlnga; they gave up 

their social trolics on Sunday evenings, and dlVoted tbe1r 

_time to meetings ot a rel1g1oua na-ture in private houses. 

The Young people made the beginning, end by tbe middle ot 

the next year (1735), the entire community waa aroused to 

the most intense e_p1ritual interest. Aa one ot the_ results 

or Edward's presablns a young woman, a l•der in the vil

lage gn1t1es, beceme aerioua and gave evldenae ot a hurt 

truly broken a nd sanotitted. Fdwarc!a eatimnted tbat more 

than 300 experienced aonveralon 1n a halt a year, tltty ot 

Whom were over torty yeare ot age. A hundred were ad■ltted 

to the Cbur.ob st one tlme, elgbty at another, and tbta con

tinued until nearly all tbe adu~-ta in the ao•unlty were 

enrolled as oommunlaanta. In tbe 1•r 1736 Jonatban .Ed

wardlJ't>ubllsbed h1a Narrative or surpriains O~nveralons. 

Thla drew attention trom all the Engll1h-apeak!ng Obr1atlana 

to the New England revival, and ·profoundly inn'1encec! John 

Wesley and others ot the nsngeliat1o aplrlt in Great 

Britaln. The lntenaely earnest sermon•~ the boly llte, and 

tbe lovlng prayers o·t Jonatbea.Jrdwarda bol'e tr11it. Whole

sale oonvera1ona attracted w1cle attention. Tbe little town 



or Northa mpton r:lth lte 200 tem111es soon tounc:1 ltaelt the 

aenter or the easer lntorest or the Ytbole ao\lntry. Visitors 

aa mc from a dietcnoe nnd a ttended the thronged services, 1n 

orde r to ~ltneae the cbense in the eplrlt or the town. A■ 

evidence tor the mirRaulous aha.nge that occurred 1n Borlab.• 

ampton we be.v, the account or Edwards' llarrative. A pare

sr nph reads: 

"The v;ork ot God, aa it wea carried on, and the 
number or true saints multiplied; soon made a glor
ious a lteration ln the town, so that 1n the BJ)l'1ng 
ana auUW1er, anao 17351 the town seemed to be lull ot 
the preeaace ot God. It was, never ao tull ot lave, 
nor so full ot Joy, and yet so full ot d1streaa, a■ 
1 t w· a then. 'l'.bere were. reuarkable tok~na or Goel'• 
presence 1n almost every house. It was a time ot Jo1 
in the tam111ea on account ot salvation's belng 
brought t9 them; parents rejo1a1ng OV'er thelr ahll-

. dren as being new born, and husb!!nda over their wlvee, 
a nd wive~ aver their buabl!nda." (1) Another para
Sl'P. ph f'rom &1112.rds' Narrative or Surprising Conver
sions reads: n0ur publlo aaaemb11ea were then b•u• 
titul; the congregation was allve ln God's service, 
every one intent on the public worahlp, ~ery bearer 
e~scr to drink ln the worda ot the mln1ater as they 
ca me from hla mouth." ( 2) 

By invitation ot the nelgbborlng_ poatora Jonathan F4• 

wards preached 1~ many of the nelghborlng oommunltles, whlah 

bad he I'd of hls wonder tul work. Ia othel' coamunltles the 

pastors themselves aopie4 the atJle ot Edwarda' prNohlng, 

l\nd tr led to brlng. about tbelr _own rev1va-1a. ~•rd• atatea 

that the J:)eports of the vlaltora who bad come to NOl'tbampton 

:were the means ot atartlng "a awltt encl moat eztraordlnal'J 

propagatlonn through the town ot uaaaaahuaett■ and ~onneo• 

tlaut. ur. Edwal'da •• the leaC,er or the revival.lats la tbe 

aolon1ea. He ha~ a tu.died the pheno•na ot the revival wltb 

the kcenesa ot a phlloaopber. 

( 1) B:!con, L.w., Op. alt., P• 157 
( 2) Bs.con, L.W., Ibld., P•· 157 



HIS THEOLOGY - - The revlval ln Nor-thamptoa, iaaaaahuaetta 

began ln December, 1734, whlle Jonathan F4wards was preaab-

1ng a series or sermons on Justitlcatlon by talth alone. 

&!wards denied that any action "however goOd ln ltselt, done 

by an unconverted man" aould avall in proaurlng , alvation. 

Salva tion was a girt or God atone. "Hla whole existence waa 

a conscious longing after the Divine, sprlnglng from a pro

round conviction ot the painful reality ot sln snd the glor

ious. rea 11 ty of redemption." ( 1 ) Edwards saw "tbs t the con

v ere 1on requlred. w~e a deep a nd prevadlng, a divinely wrought 

work in the aoul." ( 2 ) · 

"He believed thnt. be bad dlsaovered a norm to whlch 
the religious experience ot moat might be expec~ed to 
conform •.• There ls tlret a concern tor one'-e apirltual 
sa fety; this may deepen 1nto torturing anzlety or fall 
l!lto melanolloly or change into resentment a t God's deal
lnge ••• Thla la tollowed by a reallzatlon ot one's ab• 
solute dependence upon God's power and grace as revealed 
in Christ, and a recogni tlon ot hls ut·ter 111-desert and 
Just condemna tion before God. At thls stage: the aubJect 
might suffer gre."!t aplrlt1.Ull agony, but he was encour
ased to hope tbnt the dlvlne mercy might abound toward 
hlm, and was urged to commlt hlmselt unreservedly to 
God's purpose ror blm ••• To thla period ot suspense or• 
dln:trlly succeedec! one or joy and peace ln the assur
a nce or Got1 's pardon and acceptance ••• To .have paaeecl 
throu3ht such experience waa, 1n &!wards' judgment, to 
possess 'oonsclous aonveralon,' and he claesit1e4 h1a 
perlshlonere and encouraged t~em to classlty themselves 
with r eterenoe ·to this criterion." (3) 

In general, it may be sal~ that Edwards was simply re

turning to the themes ot the early Purltsn preachers. He 

reverted to the old idea ot the C.burcb as the company ot the 

regenerate, and conversion aa the con41tlon ot odmlsslon to 1t. 

( 1) Dorcheuer., D., Chr1atlan1t, 1n the United States, Hunt 
and ta n, New York, 1890, p. 140 

(2) Foster, F.H., A fenetlc History ot the Rew Engl.end Theol
ogy1 University t Chicago Preas, Cbloago, 1907, P• 54 

(3) Mill.el', E.w., Op.alt., P• 550 



Jonath9.n Edwnrds round blamelt 1n the aont11at bet11een 

Ollv1n1am and Armlnlanlam. Aooordlng to atrlct Celv1nlam 

God did all the "'ork or aalw.tlon and damnation. so, •~Y 

Pl'eaoh at e.11? If' Goa la the absolute a~elgn who deter

mines beforehand who 1e to be ae.vec1 and who la to be damned, 

then why encourage the peo~le to 3oln\ the church. Tbla 

oontliot betwee~ the doctrines ot total depravity and free 

will a. used Yr. Edwards to examine the 4octr1nea carefully. 

The resul~ was the New Eng~and Theology whiob tries to com

bine the Calv1n1st1o and Armin1an elements in conversion. 

In hls treatise on the Freedom of the 17111 Edwarda. 

"propounded a d1stlnatlon wb1ah was not correct or 
BUOOf;tSS ful BB he presented lt, but wb1oh proved, 
with a better underst@nd1ng, of great uae to his 
suoaossors -- that bet,.,een natural and moral abil
ity Rnc1 inability. In a word, natural ab1llty and 
inability arlae trom natural or phya1cal cauaea; 
moral nbil! ty and lneb111ty, from mot1vea 1 or at.ates 
of' the wlll whlch are resolvable, ln the last analy
Rle, into motives ••• Now, lnaamuoh as Ed•arda' •mo
tives' ar e true causes, moral lnablllty does not 
r eally d1tfer 1n eseenoe from natural; tor both are 
e rrecta • ti ··nce the d la tlnotlon la aoph1a tlaa te4 na 
presented ln FA:wRrda. • • • But in F.c1.warda • f'ollowera 
1 t became aorreot and valuable, and was of use 1n 
d1st1ngulshlng bet~een what were desarlbed as the 
'can't' of laak ot power, 3ad the 'can't' whlah la 
really 'wont• ••• Thus much light was abed at sever
al polnta Upon d1ttloult doctrines. !be old ca1-
v1n1em had had no place tor any ab111ty to good, and 
this had been the paralyzing lntluenae of the •rly 
days - Fdwards lntroduaed aa ablllty, wh1cb ln pro
oese or tlme· beaame a true nb111ty, under wh1ob re
vival preaoh1ng arose."( 1) 

Arm1nlan1am emphasized the inward alde ot theology too muah, 

Just as the extreme .calvlnlsm ot the early days bad empba

slzed the godwnrd s1aa too much. The future lay wltb neither 

extreme. Tbe _N8!f ~land theology•• t1nally to attempt a 

( 1) Foster, F.R., Op~olt·~~ p~ 78 
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better adjustment ot these two element■ to one another; but 

1t wae 1nd1apenaable that lt should not t1rat forget the 41-

vlne elde. "The mlnd ot the age, aa well as the experlenae 

or the cburchea, bad oome to the polnt wbere tbe old doc• 

tr1ne of sovt'eie;nty needed modltlaatlon. Kore room we.a de• 

manded for the nctlvlty or men."(l) The result was the Nn 

England Theology. 

An excerpt from the sermon, Sinners in the Hands ot an 

Angry God~ preeahed in 1741 bJ Jonatbsn Edwards throws some 

light upon h1s theology: 

"The God that holds you over the pit ot hell, 
muab as one holds a aoid·er or some loathsome 1naeat 
over the fire, abhors· you, and la dreadfully pro
voked; hie wrath to~arde you burns like tlre; be 
looks upon you as 'florthy or-nothing else, but to be 
cast into the tire; be la ot purer eyes than to bear 
to tmve you in hle elgbt; you are ten thoueend times 
so abominable 1n hie eyea, as the moat hatef'ul and 
venomous serpent le 1n ours. You have attended him 
1nf1n1tely more than ever a stubborn rebel d1d bla 
prince: P.nd yet lt ls notblng bit bia band that 
holds you from tal11ns -1nto the tire aery moment; 
'tie nacribed to nothing else, that you d1d not go 
to hell the last night; tbat you was suffered to a
wake aaain 1n thls world atter you closed your eyes 
to sleep; and tbere 1a no other reason to be glven 
wby you have not drooped 1nto hell since you arose 
thts morning, but that. Oo4 1a hand baa held you up.~(2) 

Ed"nrda we.a a calvinlst who tourxl lt c11tt1ault to preaab 

the strict so~eignty or God. He trlec1 to give •n aome 

areal t in hla aonveraion. Thue be helped to brlng about tbe 

new d1v1nlty whlab is known today a■ the New England Theology. 

DICKI'MSOM AND 8LA IR • - '!"he r99'1Tsl ap1r1t ot Edwnrd■ . SOOD 

spread to varloua sections o't the country. From l~ortbampton 

the revival spread to Newark, Rew Jersey. There 1t reigned 

( 1) Foster, F.H., Ib1d. 1 •P• 5:, 
( 2) Gardiner, H.w., selected seraona ot Jonetban Fclwarda, 

:uaaHillan eo., !few York. 19°', P• 88 



under the leadership ot Jonathan Dlokinaon. D1ck1naon 1':l\■ 

the pastor at Elizabeth, New Jersey, but hie 1anuence aad 

as,t1v1ty extended througb e.11 thnt p!'.l't ot !-Jew Jersey. He 

easily became the lender ot' the rapidly growing communion ot 

Presbyter13n churbhea. Thia revival under D1ck1naon begaa 

1n Augus t, 1739. It was ohlen1 observable among the young 

people. By Uarcb, 171l0, the 11Jhole town was brought under 

an uncommon concern about their -eternal interests. In the 

spring or 1740 Nev.- Londonderry, Pennsylvania, o Scotch-Irlsh 

commun1 ty, r eceived ae 1 te pastor e. terv1d sre.dm1te ot the 

Los Coll~3e. Thia 13l'adunte waa Samuel Blnir, who brousht 

rev1vn1 meetings into New Londonderry. Dioklnson and Blau, 

Freylin~huysen e nd Tennent, and even the great F.dwerda, 

brou3ht ebout rovivela which were conf'1:sed to loaal1ti•. 

It beca me the t eak or the l!r.'.ster revivalist George V-'hi-tetield 

to b l nd these local a~~ken1nga 1nto one un1f'1ed v,hole. 

~'HIT~FI ~Lt - ~ - - George Whltetleld was born ln Glou

cester, ~ngla nd, ln Bell Inn, a tavern, on December 16, 1n4. 

Hle ra ther ~ne e tavern keeper, wbo dled when George was yet 

young . GeorGe was &auoR tec:1 bj hls plous mother. For a tlme 

his motber·!s businese tailed, and George was tore«! to ,u1t 

school and to work 1n the lnn which ttla mother was trying to 

keep trom bankruptcy. For a while b.e seemed to have no ln

tereat ln the welfare ot hla soul • .but aa time went on b.e 

did become more and more lntereated in eternal thlnga. 'When 

bls · mother's b1.1Blaesa lmprOT.84• George was sent to Pembroke 

College, Oxtord. Tb.ere he met. the t'WO Wesleya·; and th:e tbl'ee 



ot tbem formed a aoclety. Whlle at aohool, George•• not 

oonap1auoue tor bis Aobnla~ahlp. But there waa one phaae 
. . . 

ot ecbool ltre ln wb1ob he excelled all others, ~nd that 

was in s:1peak1ng nnd acting. Dr. Benson, b1ahop Qt GlouQ•• 

ter, who \ft'.e. :icgu44nted Tilth tble talented ona ploua youth, 

resolved to grant h1m ol'dlnatlon, and the solemn ceremony . 
was per tor med a t Glouces t _er on June · 20, · 1736. · In 1738 Wb1 te• 

f'1eld e.i-r t,,ed · e.t savannah, Georgia. He started h1a oampaJ.sn 

or preec!llng. In 1740 he ma4e h1a r1rat v1s1t to flew Eng• 

land. He met with a oor-d1al v-eloome. At Boston all pulpits 

~ere opened to him, end the churches were tllronged wlth ea

ger and exalted 11otenere. 

·-:hitcrteld,nbove everything else, 1ms a pre!::Chel'. He 

contrlbu.tcd mu.ell to h1e prenoh1n3 by glvlns people o chance 

to express their neu rel1g101111 enthusiasm. Ile colleotec! 

money for his orphan~ge 1n Georgie. By turning the thoughts 

or the peoolc to otllers' needs, end g1v1ns them & chance to 

do eometb1ne , he prevented bls eud1enoea i'l'om centering their 

entire attention upon themselves 1n pee~lve introepeot1Qn or 

selt1sh r el1g1qua rapture. 

Recetvlng en lnvltntlon tl'om the Erak!nee ot Dunterm11ne. 
11!1 • 

Wh1teC1eld lert }.merloa and went to Scotland 1n the July or 

17~1. In November be went to Wales, where he marr1ec! lira. 

~11zabeth J~mea, a widow ten yeora his aenlor. Ot hla br14e 

he wrote, nonce gay. but tor three years lest p!\st a deap1ae4 

follower of.the Lamb or Go4, netther r1ah 1n fortune nor beau

t1f'ul as to pe~aon, but I believe a true child ot God, and one 



who would not, I tblnk, ettem~t to blnder me ln H1■ wol'k tor 

the world."( 1) Rla wlte proved a worthy, a_tteotlonate, and 

loy~l helpmeet, aocompnnytng hlm on hla Journeys, and bear• 

ins hlm a eon 1 11hom1 aedly en~ugh, theJ bad to realgn to t~e 

"Father ot ~eroiea" a tew month~ arter blrtb ln 17,44. 

Loelng his only child wae not the only disappointment 

George Wh1tet1eld bad to race. Even.though he wae met wlth 

Joy and rejoicing by moat or the people, there were aome 

who hated and despised him. All gr.mt men muet take the 

bitter with the awe~t. Otten Whltetleld met wlth oppoaltlon 

~nd neril. Tbla can be aeen r.rom the tollowlng lnc1dent1 

"The late Rev. Henry Tanner, or Exeter, 1n the 
year 174,, removed. to Plymouth, to obtaln emplOJJllent 
a~ a shipbuilder. Kare 1t pleased God to aall him 
by hie grace, under the m1nlstry ot Kr. 'Whltetleld. 
3eing a t work be beard from a oonelderable 41atance, 
the volce or that zealous mnn or Goc1, who was J)!'each
lng in the street, or tlelda, probably between PlJ• 
mouth town ahd DookJ he lmmedlately .oonolwted tbat 
the preacher was a umdman; encl determined, wlth tlve 
or six or his oompe.nlons, to go and knock hlm ott 
fl'om the place on wh1oh he atood; and tor the pUI'• 
pose ot more effectually lnJur1ng the mad parson, 
they loaded thell' pockets with. atones. When, how• 
ever, Tanner drew near, and peroelved ur. Whltetleld 
extending hie aru, and 1n tbe moat pathetic lan
guage 1nv1t1ng poor loat sinners to Christ, he 118a 
struck ~1th amzement. Hla reaolutlon failed hllll; 
he listened with aatonlsbment, an4 was soon con
vinced that the preacher was not md; but 118■ lnde·ed 
speaking the words ot truth and soberness." (2) 

George Whitefield traveled extenslvely throughout the 

oolon1es and throughout England. Wherever he went he pro

claimed the word or God 1n all 1ta power, and lnvlted the 

lost sinners to retUJ'n to Cbl'1at. Hla •rly v1a1ta to Amer8 

lea were bleesed. 111th trultM rellgloua revlvala. But hla 

(1) 

(2) 

Hardy, E.W., The Reilgloua bigeat. Dea., 19:,a. Ar·t. 
George Tlh1tetleld the Jlltahleaa Soul Saver, P• 90 
Gl111es, J., Uemolr1 ot·Rev. George Whltetleld, 
Runt and Boyea, Jl14dletown, 1a:,a. p. 100 



later tours ln 1'151', 1764, and 1770 were muah leas trult!Ul 

1n relig1oua ·ezaltement. Notlaeably wenk wben preaabing at 

Exeter on the twenty-ninth or September, 1770, Wb1tet1eld 

on that same night was rou■ed from hls bed by a arowd of 

people who urged hlm to preach to them. Thia he did. Tbat 

night he suffered a severe att~ak ot asthma. P.t slx ·the 

next morning he wae translated lnto the presence of h1s Ha■-

ter, 1':bom he bad sel"led ardently ft>r thirty-tour years. He 

died saying, almost with hla last breath, "Lord Jesus, I am 

weary in th~y work, but not or thy work.•(1) 
I 

Revival t'lork - - The man or God who passed away at Rew• 

buryport, lilasachusetta, on that solemn mornlng ln 1770 baa 

been called the "greatest preacher or the century."(2) Hls 

revival work made him the gre..~teat preacher. It beoam~ the 

task or this preacher to blnd the «ltterent revlvala into 

one whole. During the year tollow1ng 1735 there were re

vivals 1n manp churches in various parts or In F.ngl.and. 

They were loosely linked together. It •a the great George 

~hitetleld who became the chiet personal bond among the re

vivalists. Under hls leadership the small awakenings broad• 

ened out into e national movement. It was the work ot thl■ 

gltted Englishman that gave the Great Awakening the national 

character. In 17'9 \'ihltetleld came to America. The popular 

response given to the preaching ot thla youth, who 11ae but 

twenty-rive years or age., can be tp ■ome degree explained by 

the ge~eral interest which bad been developed by the revl

vala all'eady ln progress; aa well aa by the aenaa~loa whlob 

(1) Dorcbeater," n., Op. alt., P• 142 
( 2 )sweet. w .w., The Story ot Rellglona ln Amerloa, 

Harper and Broa., Hn York, 19,0, P• 190 



he had recently exalted 1n England. In New York Pemberton, 

the Presbyterian: m1n1ater, b.,,d welcomed hlm to ·bla pulplt. 

From New York Wbltetleld turnec:t aouthwar-4 and travelled by 

slow degrees through the oolonles to Georgia. t t each atop• 

pins place he found- eager arowda awe.lting bla aomlng and 

re-dy to respond to hls f'erv.1d appenla. On bis way back to 

New Yo!'k he visited the 'l'ennents and tound ln them kindred 

sp1r1 t s . He arrived in Philadelphia early in November,,1739, 

and nt once began bis remarkable evangeliatlc-work, preach• 

ins to crowded churches and to thousands ln the open alr. 

"From Philadelphia he went to New York, then to 
Philadelphia again, then to Chester, Pa., then to Del• 
aware, then to Cb!lrleston, s.c•, and savannah, Ga., 
then moving to Ph1ledelph1a and New York, then to sa
vannah, and thence to New England, moving like an 
angel in the apocalyptic v1a1on, h1a progress. every
where a sp!.rltqal triumph."(1) 

In September, 1740, he arrived at Boaton, ?lassaohuaetta. 

He bad been invited there by Dr. Col•n, a prominent pastor 

1n the clty. He ws-s welcomed by moat of' the mln1stera and 

was sho~n every mark or reverent esteem by Governor Belcher. 

For more thnn t~o weeks he J)l'eache4 to crowded ohurohes. 

~ultltudee were melted to tears under his appeela, and tbey 

protesem their determination to lead a better 11te. On hla 

way back to Hew York and to the southern colonies Wh1tet1eld 

vlalted Northampton and waa col'dlell7 1nv1ted to tbe home ot 
Jonathan Edwards. Hls sojourn there had the ef'f'ect or atart

lns another revival 1n Northampton. Hla brlet tour through 

New E'n3lan~ was f'ollowed by very general revlvala • Eny ot 

them 1n communl tles whlah he had not v1s1ted. At the ,requeat 

( l) Dorcbester,D., Op. alt., P• 142 
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of Whltetield Gilbert Tennent oommenaed 1t1nerent rev1ve11■-

t1o work 1n Booton and v1o1n1ty.· Kany Rew Englancl, pe.stor■, 

1nclud1na ~dwards bea~me engaged tn ltlnerant evs ngellam, as 

a result or hls vle1ta. For mny JP.ara Wh1tet1eld th~e• him

aelr unepar1ngly lnto the work or preaching, 1n town and 

country, travellng horeebeak, 1)08t, and by toot. He wss ever 

the tearless soldier or the cross, obey1qg the great comma.ad 

to "Go" into all the -world, bearing the Gospel ot Jesus Cb1"1at. 

In New En01~nd 1n July 1748, "Wb1ter1eld made the a1gn1t1cant 

e.cqu4intance or llldy h'unt1ngton, -,;ho by throwing her · Chelsea 

m..~nelon open to the elite th.4t they might bear Wh1tet1eld there, 

induced rells1oua thinking and aonv1at1on among the 6l'eatest 

men and women or the period."( 1) The yeer 1740 end 1741 dur

ing which 3-eorge 'l'hitefleld made hie rlrst/tour through the 

aolonlee m-irked the cllmnx or the Grent AT:akenlng. It 11e.e be 

who bec:ime the chlet bond among . the revlvalla·te. 

HIS THEOLOaY -- George ffll1ter1eld was a atrlot C81v1nlat. 

He believe wbolehenr-tedly ln the absolute eovlelgnty ot God. 

' Ria clash with John Wesley came when the latter tried to ln-
/ 

ject Armlnlnn teaching lnto Celv1n1am. Whltetleld believed 

that man could do absolutely n~thlng tOffllrd his salvation. 

God had done 1t all. He believed 1n the total depiiavlty ot 

t he elnner. ~1th his cuatomnry rorae, he characterized the 

na tural mn as "halt-beast, balt-c1ev11." He b"elleved ln the 

doctrine of the new blrtb. 'lbla teaahlng, ~hlch _he bad n

perl::nced in hle own eoul became one of the chlet theme■ of · 

his e ermone. Obarlea Weeler had recommended the book, "!lie 

(1) Hardy, E.H., Op.alt., P• 91 
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Lite or God 1n the· Soul or llen", to WbU,etield tor readlng. 

1he perusal ot tbie book tllled Wbltetleld with Joy when be 

reed th~t true religion le the union ot the soul with God or 

Christ f'ormed in us. 

"The doctrine ot the new birth, which he no~ ez
perienced in ita incipient torm in h1a own soul. be• 
came one of the ms.in themes or ble preaching to the 
end ot his life. In his actual search tor eplrltual 
reality and peace in the two years tollo~lng, ~hite
field turned trom talth ln gooa worka to Quletlam. 
then to asceticism, which brought him to the sickbed, 
and while recuperating he meditated an4, like a ray 
ot divine light, the joyous vls1on or true talth ln 
Christ came to hlm. And thia was nbout aeven weeka 
s rter the '!l:aster ot 17'5." ( l) 

John Wesley was an .t,rmlnle.n. He believed that man could 

save hlmeelr. Jonathan Ed~o.rda wee a Calvlnlat, but be, too, 

gave W3Y to his natural teelings, and ascribed to men a par-

.tlclc ot credit tor hla salvation. George ~bitetle14. how

ever, believed tha.t mn could do absolutely nothing to gain 

heaven. Controvarey bed P-riaen between Wbitetield and Wesley 

concerning the rormer•a Celvinlatlo view and the latter'a 

P.rm1n1an view on predeatlnetion. Thla d.ispute 1181! never 

settled. Even though it 'l'lae never settled, it little hinder

ed the ore ~ching work ot Whltetleld. 

!ea. - During the year ·1741, when 'Wbitetleld ma4e hla 

ta mous tour through the oolonles, the Great Awakening may .be 

sald to have been at lta height. It bad become a natlonal 

movemsnt, extending from Maine to Georgia, and engroaaing 

the tnteres·t ot hundreds ot communl tlea. But tbe work sn
dually declined attel' 17411 though waves ot r -eligioua later

est continued to J'Jl!BB over the colonies and important revl-. 
vale here and there were occasional oacUl'enc•. A■ a 1110'9'&-

( 1) Hardy. a: .x., Op. alt., P• 8' 



ment wh1oh orof'ounctly at·rected the oolonlea 1n t.mer1aa tbe 

Great AwP.ken1ng my ~e ea14 to, have ended about tbe year 1711,5. 



'IV. RESUl,TS OF 'l'HE GRE!~ T Al7AXFJI IHG 

GOOD R'l!:EU!.TS - - 'lbe Greet Awakening bad man7 good and any 

ev11 results. Flrat, tbe good results 11111 be oonaidered. · 

Ae an important aonaequenae of the Great A~aken1ng u-
11qion became e v1t..~1 element in the lite ot the people. 

Fo~ more t han o decade religion was set in the toretront ot 

popular a ttention. It became to scores or thousands a mat

ter or eerloue peraon9.l aonalderatlon. Not onl7 was the 

life or the -Church renewed, but multltudea who he.d up to 

tb1s tlme been wholly neglectful ot the olalma ot religion 

were led to begin a new life. The Great Awakening bad 

tr nstormed many commun~tiea. It had ffel'yw~ere dre11n peo

ple together in large numbers. It resulted 1n the aplr1tual 

qu1ckenlng or the churobee. There were .man1 pastors to 111hom ..., 

the revival brought 2 more terv1d zeal Rnd new aggreaaive

nese, 1f not thltr r1rat experience ot a true aplrltual lite. 

There wa.s a quickening ot nn lite ln the unconverted mem

bers ot the churches. 'l'he rellgloue 11.t"e ezpreaaed itaelt 

in new rorme or actlvltlea. Dnereux Jarrat, a convert ot .... 

the revival, went to England tor or41ne.t1on. and returned 

to l abor for the Eotaoopal Church ln Vlrglnlo. By common 

consent the dangeroua compromise ot the Halt-Way Covenant ✓ 

was glven up. There came about the recognition of the nef!d. 

ot oultlvettng the rel1g1ou, llte of the aommunltlea. Spe-
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clal empbnaia was .placed upon youth. Youns People's Soole- -

tlea became a re11ture or the llte ot moat ot t.he American 

Churches. The generation beg.qn to think about aplrltual and 

eternal thlnge, nnd to dwell leas upon the material alde ot 

lire. Religion had become e necessary element 1n the lite 

of' tbe ind lvidual. 

The intereet in religion was attended by the growth 1n 

church membership. It bas been estimated thet aa high aa 

50,000 ln New England alone, and 300.000 1n the country at 
(1) 

large were won tor the church. All the denom1nat1ona, 

even the Quqkera, shared ln the results or the revivals; but 

the denomlnatlona whlah prof'ited moet were the Congregetlon-

a llsts, the ~resbyterlana, and the Baptista. Joseph Tracy. 

ln hi s fa mous book, "Orea t A118kenlng", tells us that 1n 

twenty years ending ln 1760 the number or Rew F.nglaad cburab• 

es had been increased by one hundred and f'itty. In tbe 

middle colonies the Presbyterian ministry bad grown tl'om tor-
. (2) 

ty-f'lve clergymen to more than one hunared. "The gala, ot 

course, wae me lnly ln the New Slde. The average man began 

to thlnk aonoernlng the_weltare ot bla aoul, and as a result 

aousht memberahlp la the church or hla aommunlty. The ap-
. 

peals or the revivalists ma4e whole tamllles aonscloua ot a 

living delty, and as a consequence whole tam111ea would seek 

to Join churches. 

The re9.l1zatlon or the importance or religion resulted 

ln great mlaelonarz aot1v1tlea. !here wna on lnareaae 1n ✓ 

miaalon~ry interest, eapealally among the Indlana. F.dwarda 

(1) \tiller, E.r. ., Op.alt., P• 554 
(2) Bacon, L.w., Op. alt., p. 172 

,;,-



aitea the aonYereion ot Indiana and negroea aa one ot tbe 

part1oul~rs in ~hlch the work ot th~ revival me glorlou■• 

Ia 1~4 D1.vld Brainerd, a oonYert or the revival, began a

t ensive mlse1onary labor■ among tbe Indiana. He carried 

the Gospel to the trlbea in eastern Pennaylvanla end Bew 

Jereey. Aleo in UP.aeaohueetta and in Connecticut work a

mong the Indiana was carried on. Jonatbsn ~d~arda wrote 

an ft coount or tbe-Ltte or Davld Brainerd. Henry llertln 

read thle book. The re~dlng ot 1t attecte4 h1m so much 

tha t he became the first m1aalonary to the Hobammedena, and 

thue modern mlesione, ln pert a t ler.at, ere the t.rult of the. 

Grea t ~w~kenlng. 

Another goOd result of the Great Awakening was the ad

v .ncement ot eC.,ucatlon. '!'he rorm1ng or new churahea aalled 

tor sudden increase ot men tor the tr!.ined ministry, and 

the coneeguence was the quickening ot interest ln education • .,.... 

Princet&n College owes ita orlgln to the AT.~kenlng. The 

trlende ot the revival eetabllEhed thla school. Dartmouth ..... 

College la the reeult of the Awekenlng. A convert of the 

revivnl P. t Morwlch, Conneotlcut, was eemaon Ocown, a Jlohe~ 

s an !ndlan boy. He helped to round the school tor Inc1iana. 

which l cter developed lnto the famous Dartmouth Collese. Be

eldee the oollegea mny e.cademlea P-nd eeconde.ry achoola were 

founded. Educa tlon wea a tlmulatec:'l through the rev1vala. 

The Grea t ,waken1~8 Jllt\de important contrlbutlona to the 

forces whloh were to aonter upon th \a nation the bleeelnga 

or re11g1oua llbery. !'olel'atlon 1n rellglon • ea brougbt a-



bout tbrougb the diveraity ot belieta. Tbe rev1val'lat.a 

caused div1e1ona 1n the eatabllahed aburohea, and brougbt •a• 

bout the formation ot new onea. It was the numbAr and the 

divers1ty ot rel1g1oue aeota 1n the colonlee tMt toraed up• 

on our roraf'l!thera the e:xperlmE;nt or complete separation ot 

Church and State and the voluntary support ot re11g1on. Al• 

though the lntruslon ot the preachers and the estebl1sbment 

or the ne~ churches 1n small pariehee was tor from being an 

unmixed bleee1ng, yet 1~ srtorded the liberty so eseentlal 

. to t r ue r ellt1lon 1n t.llls country. The Awakening maae a per• 

me.nent place ror the .travelling ev~ngeliet and 1naured the -

blee21nga or free prenchlng in American Chriatlen1ty. In 

New ~ngland the Awakening destroyed the unity or the Congl'e-~ 

s a tlonellete, ~nd in the middle colonies, and ln the eouthel'n 

colonies lt 1ncreae~d the strength or the other denomlnattons. 

The r eoult was tha t Congreget1ona11sm could not rorce itself 

upon the people or the eouth. The "l.P.w" or re11g1oue toter• 

a tion 1110n out. 

Fr eedom in religion ~c~ompanied freedom in politics. 

The rev1v~l1ete helped 1n the cause tor politS.cnl llbertz. .,_. 

The Great, A,,akenlng was the tlr.s t agency 1n cre::J. ting a con-
'-"' 

ecious n:it1ons l unlty among the scattered ooloniste. Otten 

t ne interests or the colonletE clashed. Other than a aommon 

ancestry there were tew bonds that bound tbem together • . 'l'be 

colonists bad not come to the conaoiousnees or ~heir common 

life and destiny. fhla conaclouaneas ~~e awakened by tbe 

wnve or religious enthua1asm •hlch s wept over the country, 

from Georgle. to u.,ine. George Whlterleld, who excited pop• 



-,s-
ular enthuelaam as rew men have ever 4one, ~ae the personal 

bond between the rev1vs la 1n one oolon:, mnd those 1n enotber. 

He a nd Edwards nnd Tennent, and th . otbe:r evAngelleta 1n a 

les~ degree, were the r1rat men to aaln a~ bol~ the enger 

nttentlon of all the oolonlea. They becnme the centers a

b out which tile 3wnkonln13 sense ot netional unity rallied. 

"J\e such they preceded FJ!':inkl-1n and Washington and Henr:, and 

Adame ne•the Dl!l <ers or the natlon."(l) In the glow or tbe 

r evival the contln~nt awoke to the consclouaneaP. or n oonaon 

ep4.ritual 11re. Thie oonec1ousnese helped greatly 1n the 

f'l ht for pol1t1cnl freedom. That the Great Av.akenlng helped 

ln t he fight for po11t1cal freedom ls e good r€eult. Now let 

us turn to the ev11 reeulte, tor the Av.nkening wee also at

tended by many evll reeulte. 

EVIL Rf.~IJr .. TS - • Nan:, evil results attended and followed the 

Grea t Awakening. One ot these ls emot10l'.1811am. BJ emotion-

alism we mean that the rev1val1ate atreaeed the 1mmed1ete 

workln3 or the Holy Ghost on the bee.rt ot man. !t>at ot tbe 

rev1-v:a.11sts denied the mens or grace. uost ot them put too 

muoh emphasis on reeling. Host or them stressed moral re

form. The revivalists 1A1d empbaa1s upon aonvere1on and ao 

., 

ngslected lndoctr1nat1on. V 

Tbe rev1vnl1eta, by nnd large, denied the means ot graae • ._,, 

Tbe messur.es or God tor oonvert1ng alnners are the preeahlng 

ot the 3oape1 ~nd the adm1n1atering ot the Sacraments. For 

clearly st. Paul declnres 1n Romana 10,11: "Faith cometh by 

be., r1ng, and bearing by the "Word ot God." ReY1va11am 

(1) Miller, E.W., Op. a1t •• P• S62 



niasiata that apeolal meaaurea muat be reaortad to ia 
order to frighten men into doing tbe1r abare ot oon
vers 1on, and to produce tbe eQ10tlonal and neW'ot1a 
aondltions whlob warrant naaurnnoe ot grace . Aa auch 
measures it presorlbea emotional appeals, ahriekine; 
and shouting 1n pregohlng and pr~ying, apeolal pl'ay
er-meetlnga, the anxloua benob, protracted meetings, 
camp•meetlnga, etc.n(l) 

Rev1v~l1am brands men a s eplritually deed who baae their aa-
. · ,/ 

suranoe or grace, not on supposed tellings, but on tbe clear 

promises or God 1n Hla Word- and sacrament■• DUJ'ing the re

vivs ls no point ot Chrlatian doctrine ~ae more d~elt upon 

th: n the neceseity ot converalon by the Holy Ghost. Tbe re

viva llste dem~nded a cleGr experience ot conversion on tbe 

pnrt or the believers. Tremendous empbaaia 11Be -placed on 

the neceselty ot conversion in order to galn aalvatlon, up-

on faith aa the sole ground or our 3uatit1oation, upon pun

ishment due to untorgiven sin, and upon the 3uatioe or God 

in the damna tion or unrepentant alnnera. "The excellency ot 

Obrist la ~lao set forth ln a moat wlnplng manner, and wlt~ 

tender aol1c1tude men are urged to 'press into the kingdom,' 

to 0 lve no rest to thelr eouie, le~ve no means untried that 
( 2) 

they m!ght pln nesurnnoe or their aocept~nae by Cbr1at.n 

"'Jlet 31t the ap1rlt aterted,' aald a lletho4iat to C.P. 

Krauth, 'and then lt ~orka 11.ke amoke'. 'Very mucb like 

smoke, I guess,' answered Krauth.n <,> The doctrines to 

whtch tbe ooneervatlvea or the Great Awakening obJecte4 were v " 

the dootrtnea wbloh dented the m•na ot grace. Tbeae doo

trlnea are: n!bat aearet 111pulaea rather tban Go4 '• Word 

were looked upon as the rule or aon4uat; tba t only thoae who 

E 1) Bente, "•• American Lutberanlam, Vol.II, 
.d&naordla, st. Louie, ••• 1919, P• Tl 

(2) Jllller, E.W., Op. alt., P• 5"9 
C,) Bente. r., Op. alt., P• 11 



kno11 when tbey were aonverted have been aonvertecs; that aa

aur.~noe la tbe eaaena.e ot aav1ng ta1tb; tbat aanct1t1oat1on 

la no evldenoe or Juat1t1aat1on. n< 1 ) Joa1ah Cot.ton, tbe 

grand-eon or Jobn Cotton. aakecl that a abUl'ah meeting be 

called to cona1der tbe following_ polnta1 

"nbether a audden and abort distress and a sudden 
joy s mount to tbe repente.nae deaar1bed and dealred la 
2 Cor1nth1ena 7. 9•11. Whether Judging and oenaUl'ing 
ot hers aa unaonverted, aga'lnat whose llvea and conver
B.9.tlon no·thlng la objected, be not phir1aa1cal. and 
contrary to the rule or oberitJ prescribed 1n the Word, 
and a bold 1ntrua1on 1nto the d1v1ne prerogative. 
~hether tha t ep1r1t w~lch leads us otr from Scriptures, 
or comparatively to undervalue them, bee. good spirit; 
~s for instance the d1sorc1er and contusion in our pub• 
11c meetlngs1 aontrnry to the Scripture rule in 1 Cor-
1nth1ans 14. ( 2) 

The rev1va11sts, es e. whole, ~egleated tbe means ot gra.ae 

throu~h which the Almighty baa chosen to etrect bls work 

or aonverttns alnnera, and laid too much atreae on emo

tiomi lism. 

The emobasls put unon emotions la an evil which attend

ed and follo1Jed the Great A1'3ken1ng. 'l'be work ot the rev1-

val1sts spreed to P. 61'eat number or towns and was ecaompa

nied by strange nnd excessive emotlone.l snlteatationa, and 

by ma ny ot tbe evlla engendered by mob psychology. Dr. Tim

othy CutJer, the rector ot Yale College, and later the Epls

copnlinn mlnleter or Boston, wrote: 

•xt would be an en41esa attempt to dNarlbe tbat 
scene ot oontuslon end dlaturbanae occasioned by bl11 
( Whltetleld): the d1vls1on or tamlllea, nelgbborbooda, 
and towns, eta •••• In many aonventlclea and placea of 
renctezvoue there baa been obeakersd ~ork indeed, an
eral prea~~ing an4 ,aneral exhorting and praying at 
the same tlme, the reat ·arylng or laugb1ng, yelping, 

( 1) .Ulller, E.l?., Op. alt., PP• 558.559 
(2) Byftteld.T.x., Colg.,~te•Roahester D1v1n1ty Sobool Bulletin. 

Vo • Yiu, Nov. 1935, 10.1. Art. I '!'be Great Awakenlng. p.37 
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sprawling,. tainting-,. and tbla revel m1ntaine4 ia some 
places mny days and nights together without 1nter
mles1on; ••• Arter hlm came one Tennent, a monster, 
impudent end nolay, P.nd told them they were ell c1amn'4, 
damn'd, damn'd; this oh.armed them, ancl ln the moat 
dreadful wlnter I ever snw people : wallowec1 in the 
snow n1sht and day tor the benetlt ot bis beastly 
brayinss, nnd many ended their days under these ta
tlgues. Both or them OP.:.l'rled mor.e moneJ out or these 
ps.rts thnn. the poor oould be thankful tor." ( 1) 

.. 
George Whiterield, the neater preacher, played upon the 

emotions or hls hearers. The stuc.1enta at ~rvard heard hlm; 

and were f31'ea tly moved. Under the spell ot hla matobleas 

oratory men wept, women tainted, and hundreds professed aon

vere lon. Belcher, the royal governor, talrly slobbered over 

Whltetleld, wi t h tears and embraces and kisees. Tbe.ploua 

Governor Talcott, at New Haven, gave God thanks, atter 

listening to thls preacher. From Wh1tet1eld 1s comments we 

may lnter that Gilbert Tennent's preaoblng wee more severe 

than hle own. ~hltetield called Tennent" a aon ot thunder, 

whose preaching must either convert or enrage bypoorites."(2) 

f. t Northampton people publicly made vo~a to renounce their 

evil ways and put away their abominntlona from berore thelr 

eyee. Under Ed"ard 's preaoh.ing "Hen alalmed to have vialona 

or heaven and hell in which Cbriat sh019e4 them their nemea 

written 1n the Book ot Llte.• "When F.dwaraa preached· at En

t 1eld, Conn., on July 8, 17~1, taking aa his theme, 'Sinners 

in the hs nds· ot an angry God.• 'there waa such a bree. thing 

ot distress, and weeping, tbat the preaaher was obliged to 

speak to the people and desire sllence tbat he might be 

heard.'"(:,) Jonathan Edwarcla himselt writes ln bla Barra-

( l) Bacon,L.w., Op. alt .• , PP• 1$. ifo 
( 2) Tbompaon,R ■E•, Op. cit •• P• 31 
( 3) walker, w., Congregationalists. (American Church History 

Ser1ea 9 Vol.III), Cbriatian Lit. Co •• New York, 1894, p.259 
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tlve of Surprlelng Conver1lon■: "!tie aan•bly ln general 

were from time to time ln tears wblle the ~ord was preached, 

eome weeolng wlth sorrow and dlatreaa, others ~1th Joy and 

love, others wlth plty and concern for the aoula ot tbelr 
(1) 

nelgbbore. 0 

There were a number .or auooeasful revlvallatlc preach

ers. Under tbe preaoblng or 'El.easer liheelook and Joaeph 

Bellamy phyalcal demonstratlona ~ere common ln any ooaau

n1t1es; strong men tell aa though shot, and women became 

hysterical. Tbe revlvallat Andrew Cronell1 who tollowed 

Tennent, "preached and exhorted ln ao wlld a manner as to 

throw the ~hole village lnto tbe utmost contusion, declar

ing that three-fourths or. the ~hurch members were unregen

erate, continued the meetl~gs at tlmea the whole twenty

tour houra ~1th llttle lntermlaslon, and wna so lost to 

propriety as to ~dmlt ohlldren and negroes to the pulpit to 
(2) 

exhort to repent~nce." The draa.tlo exhortatlone were 

common. When Jonathan Persona "dlacouraed at Lyme on uay 

14, 1741, be tells ua that •great numbers crled aloud ln 

the anguish or their souls. Several stout men tell aa 

tho113h a cannon had been dlacbargecl and a ball bad made 1ta 

way through thelr hearts. Some young ~omen were thrown 1n-
(3) 

to hyaterlcal flta." 

One ot the chief orrendere ln 11111nnera and aolrlta waa 

the Rev. Jamea Davenpcrt, the grent-grand-aon or John Da- _,,, 

venport or Nn Haven. Wbereever Jamea Dave~port pl'eached 

the scene of preaching waa almoat a rlot. UndEr the aon

trol or 1mpreaelona anc! lmpulan, ·be seemed to be bent upon 

(1) Bnaon, L.W., Op.alt., p._157 
(2) B9etield, T.E., Op. alt., P• :57 
(3) walker, w., Op. cit., P• 258 



upon a eohiem • . 

"A striking inetanae ot the lengths to which he
(Davenportl. wae willing -to cQ uae the bonfire he made 
on the wharf in New London, Conn., or artlclea h1a 
converts had delighted ln, end whioh he thought might 
lead them into idolatry. He bnd them brlng to hia 
t~eir wigs, cloaks, breeches, hooaa, gowns, rings, 
Jewels, necklaces, nnd the books he conslde~ed it un
safe tor them to possess, and all were given to the 
flames. l.mong the books thus burnt were Bever1dge'e 
Thoughte on Religion, Dr. Cbllunoy's sermon on Enthu
s1nsm, one piece ot Dr. Increase »ather, one ot Dr. 
Colman, a nd one or Fr. Jo•eph Sewall ••• So intemper
ate in speech and reoltlesP. ln manner -wae Davenport 
tba t he 11aa ac!Juclged insane."( l) · 

The preaching or all the revivalists waJ accompanied by 

physical demonstrations w~loh ~nl!'eated the high pitch of 

eplrl tual excl tement preva.lllng emong th!I llat~nera. The 

traveling revivalists put too much emphasis upon emotlona. 

However; a f915 words must be sa1d in defense ot them. 

Jonathan Edwards admitted thet there were aaaea of aelt-d.e• 

lueion, extravagance, and esceaaes. He and his co-workers 

freely conteaaed anc! .deeply mourned· thla tact; but they 

f a.1 thfully analyzed and exposed them. We know that "Edwards 

diacour~gec! sll pbyaloal demonstrations in hia meetinga."(2) 

"In the pulpl t he (Jonathan Ec11111rda) was quiet, speaking 

without geeture, and in a voice not louct, but c!istinat enc! 

penetrating. It was the content or hls sermons, tilled aa 

they were with tire and lite, combined with the reErkable 

personality !!nd presence or the preacher which account■ tor 

the results whiob now began to be •nlteat among his beer

era. •c:,) The excitement -.blah attenc!ed the tlrat rnivala 

wa~ intense, but waa largely controlled by the Plll'itan aenae 

ot decorum. "The 'bodily exercl•ea' which are aometlmea 

(1) BlatleldE T.E., Op • . alt., P• 41 
( 2) Al ller, • ,;-., .Op. alt.• .p. 550 
(3) Sweet; W.W., Op. clt. PP• 187.188 
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repres ented aa a coneplououa teature ln the rev1Yr.1 belong 

mainly to a l a t er per1od and oocured undel' leoe Jud1c1011■ 
( 1) 

le dershlp." All the revlveliata were not 1ntereated 1n 

s houtl ns . shr1ek1ng1 n~ aqu1rmlng. Dorchester al.alma tbat 

"1 t wa e V.b1 tef'leld 'a ml salon to rev1ve 1n the churchea ~ 

fa ith ln Pentecostal power and reeul.ta. 11<2 > Ir thls 1a un

des too~ correctly there ls nothing wrong ~1th lt. 

The revlvnllste put too IIIUCh empbaels upon mora l retorm. -

They ineleted that tho&€ who bad been converted should abound 

ln good works, and then they considered these good worka the 

eseence or Chr1st1anity. They. lntlsted on a qonacloua ex

perience or a change ln man's relation to God as the o~l.J 

proof' t h~t a man wss trul7 a Cbr1atlan. It la eJ.anltlcant 
' 

tha t Jona than E'd,,P.rds regarded the greatly improved moral 

condltlon o~ the commu.n1ty es the most conv~nc1ng p!'oot ot 

the genuineness or the revival. "N1ne years after thla 

( 17:54) revival mward~ attested that 'there had been a great, 

and abldlng alteration ln the town;' 'more general serlou■-

ness and decency tn attending publtc ~orsblp,' 'leaa vlce 

than for P.lxty years betore. ·, and a more 'charltsble aplrlt . (:,) 
to1'1ard the po~r. '" • ~be revlvnl1ats were happy when the 

converts promised ln all dealings w1th thelr neighbor to be 

governed by rulea ot honesty, Juatlces and uprlgbtneaa. ~11-

bert Tennent "bl8ln to agltete ln the Presbyter1an Synod ot 

Pbllndelphla ror the r911ulrement or evldencea ·or experimental 
(4) 

re11glon ln candlctat•· ~or the m1n1atry." Sanct1tlcat1oa 

waa atreeaed to"the exolua1on or Juatltlcatlon. 

( l) Millar, z.w., Op. alt., P• 550 
(2) serqeaater• n., Op. alt •• P• 142 
(:,) ora eater8 D. Ibld •• P.• 141 
(4) Newnmn, , •• Op. clt., P• 241 
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The empbaala on moral retorm wea aaaompen1ed b7 lack o.f' -
lndoctr1natlon. 'l'he revlva l1ate 1nf2tUllted the people. !bey 

dld not educa t .e them. Revlvallam "condemns s.nd rldlaulea the 

old me t hods ot ~ateabetlaa1 lnatruction, doctrinal preaablng. 

and of administering the Saornments ea aplrltually lnetteo-

tlve nnd productive merely ot bead Ctr lstlanlty anc1 deed or-
Cl) 

thodoxy." The ~p14 progress ot the revlvaliats proves 

tha t they had little time ror 1ndoatrlnat1on. Ttiey 414 not 

tea ch rellglon. There was a lack of eduost1on among the 

laity, and even among the m~niatry. The graduates ot the 

t Amoua "Lo~ College" _were referred to as "balt-educatect en• -

thuelaste ... ( 2 ) 'l'he lllflDY new aburabea tol'mecl brought about a 

need for new mlnlaters. Ne• preaohera were needed 1n a hur• 

ry. 'rhere wa e no time. ror eduantlon. The "emptmsia upon· 

c·onve,raion in n minister led to n neglect ot other quelltl

ca tlons; and partl'-\11:, educated youths, tull or revival en

thu~b.sm, but lf ithout theological tra ining, became pastors 
(:,) 

ot the new cbul'ahes·." 

This l s ck or indoctr1nat1on and this streae upon emotions 

brought about the atraff-tire revivals which did not l:!!!• It

is not strange that the r.ev1val interest passed &"Bay almost 

as quickly sa it tiad arisen. In o·ecember. 17'4. a r~marlra

ble revival occurred at Nortbampton, ME.aaachuaetts. "By iilELy, 

1735, the excitement began to dle down. probably becauae tbe 
. (4) ' 

''Pbyalcal power to endure ezoltemeat we.a exhausted." Bua-

tleld claims that "tollowlng the excitement there came yeara 

(1) Bente, F., Op. alt., P• Tr 
( 2) Sweet,. -w.r.., Qp. cit., p. 2Gll
(3) Miller. ~.w., Op. alt., P• 558 
(4) Sweet, ~.~., Op. alt., P• 199 



or reaction a ncS splritue.1 deacSnesa, anc1 tor the f'oul' years v 

rzrom 1744 there was not ~ sing!e eppl1aaat tor admiaaloa to 
( 1 .) 

the Northampten ohuroh. • That the revival■ were not laat-

1ng ls proven by an excerpt from an e.rt1ole by Netbe.nael 

Leonard in the Chr!atle.n History. wblah waa issued 1n 11•, 
and \,hiob was one ot the enrlleat ot Amerl~an rel1g1oua 

perlodioala: 

"some thnt were &1'ihlle under awake_nlnga at length 
got rid or them. AncS are now returned aa the dog to 
his vomit. some th~t ffe thought at tirat aavlngly 
cha nged, have since given re.~,aon to tear that they de
ceived tbeaiaelvea aa aell ea others •••• But Cbri■t-
lana are not ao lively aa they have been; the convinc- · · 
ins Splr1t seema ln a greet measure wltbdra~"; ini-
quity beg\na to grow bole! ot late; end _I am atra1d ~ 
any or sore c!eolelis l _on la oomlng upon th1a ple.oe~ "( 2) 

. 
Strnw-tlre Cbl'iatlanity cannot lnat • 

. 
The Orea t Awakening not only brought about an unholy 

streaa upon emotions, but lt also helped ~n the tormatlon -

or a new theology. Ii helped the ca.use ot the liberal theo

logians which flrm.lly led to Unltarlanlam, and it aided tbe ....-· 

cause or those wtio tormed the Bew England Theology. •tt le 

not affirmed that the Great Awakening was responsible tor 

these t~o dlverae and perDBnent movements ln Amerlaaa tbougbt. 

but it c!lc! unquestionably accelerate these movement■ and 

eh'lrpen the line ot cleavage between the partlea reaponalble 

for them."( , ) 

The 1ntenaitled evangellosl aplrlt led to the modltl~

t1on or the Calv1n1atlc theology, anc! belped to produce wbat 

came to be known aa the !few &Island '.a.beology. 'l'bla theology 
. . . 

wasexpreeeed in .1ta ya~loua forms b7 Jonatban Edwerda, Belia-

( 1) Bua field, T.:i ., Op.alt.", P• 42 
(2) Buaf1e14, f.:&:., Ibid., p. i.o 
(3) i1lller11 B:.-w., Op. alt., P• 560 
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my, Hopklna, the Younger F4we1'da, Tlmotby Dwight, and Natban

iel w. Taylor. It later oame to· be the dom1n~nt theologloal 

. thought of Congregatlonal1am. The harder e.nd oolder and mo~• 

crltloal aplrit, whloh wea 1n oppoa1t1on .to the rn1val a•k

ening, led slowly and gradually to an Arlan and finally a So

cinia n position, the generally prevailing tbeologloal thought 

or modern t7n1 t ar1anlsm. On the one band the Great Awe:tenlag 

assisted the onuse ot the an·tt-Tl'1nitarlen writers,. aad on 

the other ha~d lt asslstec! in the development or a counter 

movements in theology, known aa the New Divinity. The Hn 

Divinity was a departure at many points from Ca lvln1,m ot the 

~eetmlnater standards, but lta aim was rather to adapt tbaa 

des ert the essential Calvlnl•tio elements. Joaatbaa Edwa~da 

a nd Joseph Bellamy and Samuel Hopkins· and their suaceasora 

ottered modlt1oatlons ot the blstorio Cslvlniam ao l!llportant 

as to mke them explorers ln the tleld ot theology. 

'11th the Hew '!rngl.and Theology there oame also the coun

ter-movement ot "liberal theology". "Thus arose the ao•oalled 

'Liberal Theology', which. beglnnlng as a revolt trom aertaln 

· fe{lturee of tile· Calvln1am ot the early Puritans, beoame oon

r1rmed ln the eplrlt or dlasent by tile Grea.t Awake.nlns, and 

diverging even more wldell trom the old orthodoxy dt!'ielop'4 / 

ultinntely lnto Un1tar1an1am and separated from the great body 
(1) 

ot the Congrega ti-on Churab." The Great Awakening d14 not 

atart the new movements ln theology, but lt dld belp to apped 

up tbe1r oourae. 

(1) Ulller, E.W., Ib14~, P• 559 I 



Another evil reeul t 1a yp1on1em. Tho rev1vol1st.a were ,__ 

w1111n8 to preaah anywhere n_nd ~~yplaae. It, :aade no c11ttel'

ence to them whether they prePahed ln Presbyterian or 1n· E

p1scopnl1nn pulpits. Tbey were ready to go wherever they 

~ere eble to go. They shook hands with the Baptista, the 

unkers, and the Lutherans. Theodorus Freylinghuyaen gave 

every t\ssietanoe ·to his young 'Presbyterian triend, Gilbert 

Tennent~ It :zw.de no dltterenae to hlm that Tennent wae of 

Preebyter1nn connection. FreyllngbU7aen encouraged hla 

onw members to aubacrlbe towards Tennent's salary, permitted 

him to use the Dutch-meeting house■, · 2nd eometimes held 

j oint services -r;ith him. George Whltetleld wae one ot the 

most cnthollc-mlnded ministers of bis time; he we.a willing 

to cooperate with Quakers, Baptists, Lutherans, Uonvians, 

Presbyterian~, Congreg~t1ona11ata, and Dutch ?.etormed s nd 

all others 3 0 long ae they like hlmselt advocated vital re

ligion ~nd preached conversion. The tollowing ls an 1nter

es t1ns 1llustre.t1on ot Wbltetleld"'s ~1onlam: 

"On one occsslon, pree.cb.lng f'l'om the balsony ot · 
the aourt-bouse 1n Ph1ladelpbla, \'1b1tet1eld ar1ed out: 
'Pather Abraham, whom have you ln Heo.ven? Any Epla
aopallans'l 1 •·No.• ' Any Presbyterlana? -1 'No.• 'Have 
you any Independents or Seaede~s?' 'No~• 'Have you any 
MethocHs ta? ' 'NO, no• no: l ' 'Whom have you there?' • We 
don't know those names here. All who are bere are 
Cbrlatlans -- believers 1n Chl'lat -- men who bave over
come by the blood or tbe tamb' and the world ot hla tes
timony.' 'Oh, 1s this the aase? Then God help ua, God 
help us all, to torget party names, and to become 
Christlnns ln deec! and in tziuth.'" (1) 

W'nltetleld, aa moat ot the revivalists, was an extreme unlon-
1at. Unionism was an evil wblah attended the Gre~t A~e.kenlng. 

( 1) Sweet, '17.t' ., Op. au,., 'P• if 



Another fl'il whiah aoco!!lpanled the revivals wae bitter 

The revtval1sts roused oppos1t1on in the min• 

1~try becaus e they continually spoke about the dangers ot 

the unconvertecs ~iniatry. Gilbert Tennent he.d written aa4 

preached a sermon on "An Unconverted Ministry"; Tennent 

"~ns unchsritsble to the ministry, and some ot hla 
sermons 2boundec! :v.ith slaader·ous epithets wbioh he 
applied to them. In a sermon preached at Notting• 
ham he calls ministers blrelinga, oaterpillara, 
lctter-lenrnec., Pbnrisees, plastered bypocr1tes, 
varlets, the eeec! or the se,pent, foolish builders 
~hom the dmr!l drlves· into the ministry, and nm.ny 
like names • "( 1") 

J a mes Davenport left hla Long Island parlah and thrust 

h l ms el r 1Jnlnvi ted lnto tbe pnrishes or other mlnlatera ,- de"!' 

nounclng the pastor as "unconverted" and enoouraglng tbe 

- people to desert both pe.stor and church. Buetield ola1ma 

that the popule.rlty ot .. h1tetleld "naturally aomewbat turn

ed hle head, and be developec1 an uncharitableness and oen-
(2) 

sorlousnees, which made enemies and marred his work." 

Whi tef'1eld ia aaid to have regarded it his duty to rebuke 

publlcl:, those whom he conaldered to be· "Blind leaders ot 

the bllnc!". To ndd to the contualon caused b1 the travel

ing preachers, ignorant laymn assumed the !'unotlon ot 1-

t1nerant ev~nse11sts and invaded the pRrlah or many a taltb.

ful m.!.nister Rnd sowed the aeeda ot oontentlon among b1■ 

people. Many communltlea were ~lvided lnto hoatlle taotlona; 

an4 unneoceas9ry ahurchea were tormed in many par1ahet. JlaaJ 

minlaters rl3htly opposed the rn1vallate. Tbey opposed 

their work on prinatple, bel1fl'1ng that tbe dootrinea being 

emphaelzed by tbem were either W1true or unwlael.J, preaeatad. 

( 1) Buatield,¥ T.E., Op. alt., PP• :,S.:,7 
( 2) Bua t1el4, T .E •, Ibid. , P• 35 



Othera opposed lt from pollay. tearing the exait•ent an4 

disorder wbloh lt mlgbt oeuae. Dr. Cbarlee CJhaunaey. pastor 

of tbe First Cburah 1n Boston, was a l•der in the anti-re- '-""' 

v1val1stic party. ,._ wa r ot pamphlets 1101 weged. Tbe Rew 

Engl a nd mlniatera were praotloally toroed to align them

selves either tor or against the revivals. The contrOYer-

ay was 'P.'8ged bet"een the "Old S14e" a~ the "t~ew Slde" 

groups. The "Old Side" ole,lmlng that no evangelist bad tile 

right to come, uninvited, ~nto another aan'e parlab, aa lf 

this w:ie mission ground. The advooates ot the revivals ln 

the Congregational and Presbyterian churabea endeavored to 
' 

.,,,, 

commit their denominations to tbe endorsement or revival■• 

wlth the result that the latter T:aa dlvlded tor seventeen 

yenra and 3 breaoh was mde ln CQngregatlonallsm which 

widened untll lt, too. dlvlded. Tboae who did not approve 

or the revivals 414 not quietly alt by and take the at

t acks. They preeched age!nat the revivel!ete, held meetlaga, 

and passed reao1utlona hostile to them, and published traota 

nssa ll1n0 thelr doatrlnee and practises. "In the Synoct of 

1740 Tennent and Blair proeen~ecl papers ~h1ch drew a black 

picture ot the character ot the minlstry as a bOdy, and. 

when challenged to sqbstantiate tbelr charges, they bad to 

admit that they bad not 1nvest16Qted the reports they aooept

ed, nor bad they spoken orlvately. ne Christ requlrea, to 
( 1) 

these alleged ottendera." A oertaln Robert Cross ot Phll-

adelpb1a protested agalnat Tennent and Blair. He aoouae4 

tbem or "overthrowlng the authority of synod by oontlnlng 
. 

lta powers to advice; tor disorderly lnterruptlona lnto other 

(1) Thompson. R.E., Op~ oit., P• 32 



men's oongregntlons: !or cenaorlous Judgments or those who 

d1d not walk w1th them, resulting ln the dleturbanoe and 
(1) 

d1v1s ton o·f oongreg12tione." The aensorlouaneee ot the 

revivalists becam·e so obnozioua that even tbe great Wblte• 

fi eld 

"as again in Boston ln 174-4, but so great wae the 
opooslt1on oreated among moderate men by the emo
tional excesses a11d disturbances or the revival, 
and the lntoleranoe and cenaorlouanese ot the now 
f'a :uoue prenoher and hle aattelitea, that a pam
phlet mr wae tlercely waged, teet1mon1~1s against 
him wer e published by the faculties ot ife.rvard and 
:ta.le, .ncl by aesoclatlona or m111t.eters, end sharp 
peraonRl letters were Addressed to hlm by Dr. 
ChRrles Chauncey or the First Church, Boston, and 
by others."( 2) 

The bitter oontroveralea whlah attended and tollo~ed the 

Grea t A~~kenlng were not tor the glory ot God.' They belong 

1n the category ot evil results. 

(1) Thompson, R.E., Ibld., P• 32 
(2) Thompson, R.E., Ibid., P• 32 



V. CONCLUSION 

The movement whlch 1a known e.a the Gree t Awaken1ng 
at 

had lte beg1nn1nG ln the year 1720, reeched 1ta h1esht 1n 

the year 1740, end came to lte ene dur1ns. the ya~r 17•5. 

It was caused by the rel1g10t.u! lnC.,ltterence of the multi

tudes, by the dead form~llsm 1n the churches, by the Helf• 

ay Covenant, and the rervid preaching or the revlve.11ata. 

Theodorus Freyllnghuysen, Gilbert Tennent, Jonathan Ed

wnrds, and 3eorge nbttefleld ore the men who wer~ tbe ahln• 

tng 11~hts in the Awakening. D1tterent revivals broke out 

ln vnrloua sections or the country. Freyllnghuysen started 

revival work ln New Jersey; Tennent worked ln New Jersey; 

~dwards l abored 1n. J!4asachuaetts, and the 5rent aeorse 

Wh1 tetleld spent hls time 1n blnd1ng theP.e revive.la lnto 

one unified whole. K'!lny sood and many evil reeulta aocom

panled ·and followed the Great Awakening. The chlef goO<l 

reeult was ·thnt people began to consider religion aa a Tl• 

t at element 1n their ~1vea, and the chlet evil result waa 

the unholy strese l a ld upon emot1onal1sm. All in ell, tbe 

3rent Awnkenlng was a sre~t movement. 
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